On Fridays he plays football.

On Saturdays she plays with her dog.

On Sundays he swims.

On Mondays he plays the trumpet.

Cut out the individual cards along dashed lines, fold them and glue.
Learn to swim Tuesday
On Tuesdays she learns to swim.

Play tennis Wednesday
On Wednesdays he plays tennis.

Read books Thursday
On Thursdays she reads books.

Play the guitar Friday
On Fridays he plays the guitar.
ride a bike
Saturday
On Saturdays he rides a bike.

play the violin
Sunday
On Sundays she plays the violin.

do judo
Monday
On Mondays he does judo.

go shopping
Tuesday
On Tuesdays she goes shopping.
Wednesday: play chess

Thursday: go fishing

Friday: drive a car

Saturday: play the drum

On Wednesdays he plays chess.

On Thursdays he goes fishing.

On Fridays she drives a car.

On Saturdays he plays the drum.

Cut out the individual cards along dashed lines, fold them and glue.